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0'SUBSORIPTION.

arntnt '1.r..-AN is i., ;ueci monthly at $i.00

et 0 peîje or ten cents per nî,niber.
ie arnc -50 cenits per ainnum, ini a(ianice.

Ah lett rîaîîYj, ofSubscrîl)ers should bc writ-

ouhmd be 'iddes, ocr

HiUGH FINLAY,

1127. Fditor and Prîîprietor,

-St. John, N. B., Canada.

'&1)D7nRTjSING RATES.
Pge' Oe insertionj ..... 1 ...... $1000

.. .. .. .. ... 3. .
'l > ii r ~ . . . . . . . . .... . . . . . 61.00

s ren.. .. .n.............

Ofer 
1

adîig aer, Perline, ..... .. 25

sert (!tOta e 'natter, furnished by the

unîfrmî iii size with the Ms

htf$ d akei at the folhowing rates Snl
r f

11
."0 leaves (four

nVr ou leaves t. re Pages) $25 ,four leaves, $40;
Ail, Ores i suhjecto Pca agreement.

re
0  

oavert
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iInvielw of th ec Notice.

ettsV1ftefact that with otir next number coin-

e% OCr be 1h ,l of e noi1i,, t i.ÇIrne l,.11Wi
Oie Seieboldl% otrei handing in their

.%'ilQ cconîpi hvt

la
5 

Ser hi, leyte cash. Those whose terni of

ce t.CxPired %e shall he pleased to again

nd ecretarieý of Un*
la Mons -ith' re respectfuîly solicited to

r:cute e ofinted to the craft. lit is particularly

the C; that therestrsh anth d:lso or:;,ic aer

'rc" 1îaid i their respective lucalities, ai
C -IIe ha iaytake place in tesaine.

Thi 108e Of the Piret Volume.

eYe, fltfber C0nciudes the first volume of

->s if .Ise/,j It lias proved a suc-

re eare to judge hy the handsomne notices

for ron, the pesthe kind words Of en-

th ltst frOul privte correspon(leftsan

geerle the supprt extentiet by the craft

tl.Iall
0 (ittri,,g tefr brief year of its exist-
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t
l .W1 are Wvorkxîny bard in a good cauise,

Qr ar(' ail that7i

cai
0

of our eff0rtý asket is a reasonabie

tiledte 1 Our' publication lias

liges encoiiïî froin tise public
upp

0
Ilica

1
n tl5t t is a perioîlicaî worth'Y

11Ia t, r thO6e hvlo have to earn thieir

reti~~ t-1at tie ai ho patron ize us reSt

ta hY will get their money's worth.

We started last July with but eight pages and
have nosv twenty-four. Stili, it is too small for

our purpose, anti we sincerely trust that cluring

the ensuing volume we will be placed in a posi-

tion to ait ieast double the number of pages. Our

patrons can rest assureci that no efforts on our

part will be spareci to make tise Afiscellany al

that it pretel(s to i)e-a thorough, practicai

printer' paper.
ILet our friends everywhere remnember that

jjow is the proper time to RENESV 'iiIR suB-

SCRIPtIONs. D)o not put it off until some otlier

time. l«NEW AI' ONCE, if you (10 not wish to

miss a numi)er. 1)o not %v'ait to 12e dunined, for

we (10 not like to (lui'.
We thinke ail stvill agree wvith us that one dol-

lar is chieal) enoughi for a paper tIse size of the

2içelUJ. if sve could afforti it, we wottl(

12e happy to senti it free of expense to ail prin.

ters ; but vc c.in't afford to give it awvay, nor

%vouldj it l)e properly ap 1)(eciatetl if %ve tlid It

is onlly a dlollar a year to journcymfen, and any

journeymian printer w'lso canno't afford tisat smali

ansount, mjust b)e poor, incleeti ; especially in

view of tise fact thjat lie may derîve benefits froin

it to a thousanti fti(], by reailig its pages care-

fully anti thoughtfdllY.

Our sympatliy andl feeling for apprentices

have induceti us to place it within their reach

for tise nominal sumn of fifty cents. We are not

sure tîsat the apprentice rate svill be continued

any great length of time, although it svill depend

almost altogether on the number taking advan-

tage of it. With a good large list of appren-

tict7s sve woultl he willitig to do0 the best wse

cottl( for them ait the olti rate, but if only a few

emibrace the chance, it mnay be necessary to fix

tIse price at one dollar Ah round. There are

very few offices but have two or three appren-

tices, anti every one of thems should have a copy

of the Aliscl/flY-it wouid be of incalculable

benefit both to the bsoy anti the miaster.

AIl stîbscriptiOfls for the past year remainiiig

unipaid on the Ist of July will lie struck from the

books and tise papers discontinued. 'l'hie second

volume -ivill lie contitieteti strictiy on the ''cash-

in.advance" systemq and /hcl Ppil 70ill only 1e

sentz tia those wh,1opoyý t/o/r subscr,?/5i/on ini adva nCe,

SFor the infornmationi of adv'ertisers sve svould

say that tluring the past year the bota fid1 ' circu-

lation of the oihst*cl/aflyj has been one thousand,

copies mionthiy. We have strong hopes anti

good prospects that it will reach two thousand

at least, the second year. What say our frientis,

shahl it not be so ?
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